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BE WORTH KNOWING. I --'',mi' iiiii liiiMM rwii ttth 'i i tunir hht nrr-- rf 1

ervousThen'Would You He Known?
He Worth Knowing.

WHY MEN DO NOT MARRY.

The Cost ol Living Frightens
4,000,01)0 Hathelors.

There are about four

millions of men in the United

Slates, past thirty years of age,

who are not married, and the

number is constantly on the in- -

MP" Set fR
Ibseluicly Tare

hi;r hat caught a robin.

A deluded robin came to grief

yesterday in Hushing, 1.. I., be-

cause a pretty girl wore a peach
basket hat trimmed with artiticial

cherries.

The girl was walking along

Broadway, near the old Court
1 louse, when the robin, on a lower

limb of a tree, spied the hat and its

trimmings. It hopped from its

perch on to the hat and started lo

pick at the cherries.

The girl screamed and clutched

at the hat. The robin's feet caught
in the trimmings and it was held a

prisoner. A man went to the as-

sistance of the girl and robin.
The robin escaped.

A fiiil, eager, LimbitioLis, restless

for many things, once heard two

sentences that changed much of

Iter life. They were those :

"Would you be known? Then

he worth knowing. "

In a Hash she saw how cheap an

ambition her had been and how
'selfish. Who was she to long for

the friendship of high souls?
What had she to give them in re- -

turn for the treasure of their lives?

Would she, as she was, eve1!! un- -

crease, says the Kev. Madison C.

Peters, 1). I) , in the April New

Idea Woman's Mag.iuie. Why

do not these men man y? Will it

The Only Baking Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
Made irons Grapes

Prostration
"1 suffered so with Nervous

Prostration that I thought there
was no use trying to get well. A
friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Nervine, and although skeptical
at first, 1 soon found myself

and am well."
MRS. 1). f. JONES,

5K00 '.l oad way, Cleveland, O.

Tvluih sickness is of nervous
origin. It's the nerves that
make the heart force the blood
through the veins, the lungs
take in oxygen, the stomach di-

gest food, the liver secrete bile
and the kidneys filter the blood.
If any of these organs are weak,
it is the fault of the nerves
through which they get their

lisp sA Guarantee of Pure,
Healthful, Delicious Food

become so in the fuitir.: that com-

paratively few men will marry.

Independent careers are becom-

ing more and more impossible,

and about four millions of women

in the United States are filling po-

sitions which men should occupy

to make homes. The salaries of

the average young man, even in

good positions, are low ten to

twenty-liv- e dollars a week. How

can a man support a wile on a

Tlio Kind You Hhvo Always Bought, ami which hm been
in use l'or over HO years, lias borne tho fignaluro of

- and has been nirtilo under Ms per--(ty? Bo"11 supervision since Hi infancy.
cY, Allow no ono to dcci Ivcyonln this.

AH Counterfoil, Imitations and "Je.st-as-goo- aro hut
Kcrliii-il- that trillo vl'.h and endanger tlio health of
InfuiiU and Children Kiporlciicj against lCxpcriiucnt.

What is CASTORIA
Castoriu U n harmless swhstitulo for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drop and Soothing Syrps. It in Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine noc other Narcotic
substance, list ago I its It destroys Worm
and allays IVierishness. It cures Dl.irrho'a. anil Wind
Colin. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the, FoimI, regulate tho
Ktomaeli and ltowcls, giving healthy ami natural sleep.
Tho Children's i'aiiaccn Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Nervine is
crves. ft
old assists

c f irecrmm
strength. Dr. .Ali

a specific for the
soothes the ii ri; ition
ill the i of
Tlu-- ;!.' e von fa-

it if von e r.

when ' ' let

VI e."

present-da- salary?
Marriage is being ell'eetually dis- -

couraged by the constantly increas- -

ing cost of living, both in town and

country. Parents without for- -

tunes support their daughters in
Bears the Signature of (fill' . m tju.S7

dct'stand their language.
lit humility and sorrow, she

prayed again no longer that she

might be known, but that, in God's
good time, her own life might

grow strong and beautiful, that

she might prove worthy of all bles-

sings that were given her. Then,

since (iod in his wisdom teaches

us to answer many of our own

prayers, she began to study, to

read, and to think, and to try to

love greatly. So years passed.
Hid she become known ? Never

as in, her girlish dreams. But she

found something far, far better,

l'or she learned that to be known

is nothing, and to try to be worth

knowing that one may be known,
is less than nothing, but to lift one's
soul to highest living, because one
will not be satisfied with lesser

things, is a task whose joy deepens

with every passing year and
" reaches on into God's eternity.

1

m sr f m' m m (iidit win

luxury, and girls exp ji t

cared for after m.irri i.:

more to sustain such
the average ma i can c ,r i

Wuzsvy. too your money.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC CINTAUR COMPANY, TT MURMf STXtCT, rtlW YORK CITV.
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l'riictiees ill the courts of Halifax and
adjoininir cimiiO and ii. the Sieacme
court ol the Slate. Special attention
iriveii to colhrlioiis and piompt return

does ce:a as ;

coming when i ie e ee

fortunate young man ca,. ir Vi

marry.
The time was when ladies in

the best of that much-abuse- d word
rexogni.ed in any circle that was

worth the entering, looked upon

their interest as identical with their
husband's, and were help-mat-

and not merely help-eat-

SAME AS NOW.

30DE301 DO YOUR PART.
Nn ii i' 1'honks '.'I anil .'il.Day I'ii i.n k ;

Foley SP. N. STAIN BAUK,
LKE LITKlvAK Y SOCIIOTY.

PPBLIC SCHOOL.
North Carolina.Weldon,

"UNCLE REMUS."
TO A DAISY.

Jack What is the true in-

wardness of this still' rage move-

ment ?

Bill Just an advance notice
to men to get off the earth.

Jack But where will we go?
Bill Wherever (hey toll us

to.--L- ife.

Full Line ol CASKI-TS- COFFINS and ROUES.

Day, Night and Calls Promptly Attended to. He Left Behind as a Lasting Ben-

ediction the Words of Peuceand

Hope.H. G. HOWE,

ORI&O
Laxative

l Pleasant and Effect!
CURES

Constipation, Stomach and

Liver Trouble.

by stimulating these organs and
restoring their natural action.

Is best for women and chil-

dren as ORINO does not gripe
or nauseate.

E. CLARK.

Spring Opening !

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMUALMER. There is something in the life
of Joel Chandler Harris which

I have picked thee, ittle daisy, from thy home upon the lea,

And 1 pull the petals slowly from thy golden-yello- heart-- To

find if 1 love some one, and if some one loves me.

Ah, tell me truly, daisy, for a prophetess thou art.

"He loves mc," says the dais- y- for myself what need to ask

The answer thou would st give I full well know,

But with half trembling fingers 1 seek to lift the mask
' That hides within his heart the words his eyes spoke long ago.

WHERE HI: LOST OUT.

In k'aleiim a young negro has
Seventeen years' Experience. Hearse Service Anywhere

fascinates us. Of lowly if notII
obscure, parentage; facing pov-

erty in his boyhood days and
denied the advantages of a col-leo- e

or a high school; educa

been sent to prison for false pre-

tense for selling a bottle of water
as a bottle of whiskey. That's
what he got for not selling the real
stuff, because then, according to

In too many families the.
mother assumes the care of

and her daughters are
hut genteel loungers in tho
hoitseholil. Tho work which
could so easily and quickly
done; if each bore a share, is

left for the hands already weak-

ened by heavy burdens, and
when tit last the poor house-- !

hold drudge dies at her post,
she is remembered with pity
not unmixed with contempt be-

cause she resigned the post of

filler of the household to be-

come its slave, and her daugh-

ters are left to ruin other homes t
with idleness and ignorance.
P.ut there aie no such daugh-

ters among our households.
A man and wife when irrita- -

ted will often say things to
each other for which they are
sorry the next morning, but

' pride often keeps them from
confessing their faults, and the
little dilVerences grow until a
divorce suit, or an assault and
battery ensa results. When
you have made a. mistake, be

man or woman enough lo .ask

forgiveness, and you will sail
along on flowery beds of ease,
instead of jolting over the
rocky beds of discord.

HOW HE DID IT.

ting himself in the scholastic
atmosphere of a country home
in which he made his living
at a compositor's desk; drink
ing in the sweet inspiration of
nature as he developed his
mind and supported his widow-

ed mother; leaping at an early

press reports of the present Ral-

eigh administration, he would like-

ly have been awarded a medal.
Wilmington Dispatch.

How Tillie's clothes hang about
her ! Why they don't tit her at
all!

"He loves me not," ihou sighest, oh, cruel little flower,

leflecting in thy bossom the glance of the sun;

Now answer truly, daisy, for within another hour
Thou shall follow where thy petals are falling, one by one.

Again "he loves," and recklessly thy snowy leaves I scatter

To find if il be little, or much, or not at all

My foolish heart beats faster, for thyself il does not matter,

The words that are my glory sign the warrant for thy fall.

His lips repeat the story why doubt it any longer,

Why 1 see the love-lig- shining in his eyes, so wondrous blue?

Ah, little sybil flower, my faith in thee grows stronger
As he tells me in a whisper what the daisy said was true.

BELIEVE ME, IF AIL THOSE ENDEARING YOUNG CHARMS.

But think how much worse she
would look if they did!

THE BANK OF WELDON

WKLDOX, X. C
Organized Under the Laws ol the State of North Carolina,

Al i.FST jnTlI, s!i:

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital and Surplns, $42,000
l'or more than liftei'ii vein tins institution hn 1.1. i.l ,1 hanking facili-

ties for th ih section. Its stockholders ami directors lime hci n

with the business interests of llalil'ux und Noitliaiiii.oi e.nnilies for

iminv years. Monev is tonne nion iippruveil seeiinly at tin- leual rate of
iiiteri'st sis per ee'uliiin. Aee.mnls of nil aie solicited.
TIih surplus and iindnide.l ,i,.lil hawim iva,-lie- a sum i'iiial to the

Capital Stock, the Itank has. coiun inif Jaauary t. I"". established a

SaviiiRS Hcpartiiieiit alloMinir iiiieicl on lime as I'ullens: for
Deposits allowed toreiuain three inoiillis in- !oi;ei. J per cent. Six
months or burner, :! per cent. Twelve monllisoi I percent.

For further information apply to the I'residnit or Cashier.

I haves laitfe assortment of Men's
and an especially attractive

line of Merchant Tailored Trousers, in
all sies and at astonishingly LOW
I'KH s, also a lanre line of Hoy's Knee
Pauls, Hoy's Suits and late variety of
patterns. Ladies' ISeituliful Voile Skirts
in the very latest and best wutterns.

Ladies' & Gent's Furnishings,
IncliidiiiK a beautiful lino of Oxfords
and shoes. ( 'ome and get my low prices
and compare with others. Seeing is

I. J. KAPLIN,
lioanoke Rapids, N. C.

age into the exciting arena of

journalism; acquiring in a few
years a reputation for literary
genius and original insight in-

to the mysteries and glories of

(lod's wearing

1 fc 1
through all the days of his pros-

perity as a garment an innate
modesty; preferring the song
of the mocking bird in the ceBY THOMAS MOOIf !

1

We Ask Youdars to the applause of the
world; going down the lane of
years with the smilo of the to take CarduJ, for your female

Mrs. Husscll Sage taught
school in her youth in 1'hila-ideliihi-

and n Philadelphia
I'Iusiukst:

. K. DAMKL,
vii

tin. II. W. IXWIS, W. It. S.M1TII.

(.lacksoii, Noilliampton cuuntv
troubles, because vo are sure It
wiH help you. Remember that

woman, who was once her lu mL r i. 1 R this great female remed- y-
morning on his face and the
swMutiiess of a simple reveren-

tial spirit in bis heart; at last
gathering the draperies of his

303EOE pil, said the other day :

"Shu had a way of hanmier-- j

ing home tin idea with an apt

.my nvsi

I Spring Medicine 3

TAKE IT NOW !
couch about him and going to
his last home, leaving behind as aSEABOARD

Believe me, if all those endearing young charms,

Which 1 gaze on so fondly

Were to change by and flee from my arms,

Like fairy gifts fading away,

Thou would'st still be adored, as this moment thou art,

Let thy loveliness fade as it will,

And around the dear ruin each wish f my heart

Would entwine itself verdantly still.

It is not while beauty and youth are thine own,
And thy cheeks unprofaned by a tear,

That the fervor and faith of a soul can be known,

To which time will but make the more dear;
No.. the heart that has truly loved never forgets,

But as truly loves on to the close,

As the sunflower turns on her god, when he sets,

The same look which she turn'd when he rose.

soothing benediction the words
of peace and hope truly, his

IB i wake up your liver whir liAIB LUsTE

anecdote that we girls enjoyed
hugely.

'One day, in impressing on
us tho importance of persever-

ance, she said that she knew of
a little! boy who was a remark-

ably fine skater.

has brought relief to thousands of
other sick women, so why not to
you ? For headache, backache,
periodical pains, female weak-

ness, many have said it Is "the
best medicine to take." Try It I

lias Ih-- nine torpid during the
Winter.

life is full of inspiration.
Dr. J.W. Lee,of Atlanta, never

wielded his pen with greater
power and more striking grace
ttian in his treatment in the aoiu in iiua taiy pi

SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR

will clear the eve, steady the
hand, stimulate digestion.

PURIFY THE BLOOD

Quickest and most direct line to Atlanta, Bir-- t

mingham, Memphis and all Points South
and Southwest.

TWO TRAINS EVERY DAY HELLO!

She watched the ouiigster
one winter afternoon do the'
front and back roll, iho grape- -

vine, the glide, ami other feats,
and, finally, overcome wit h eu- -

I lilisiaslil. she pat ted him oil
the back and said:

THE SOUL'S REST. THC CCNUINI tin rh BCD I Ml
lh front ol oooh pookogo and tho

Piillmnn DrHwInv Room

April Century of the life and
character of Joel Chandler Har-

ris. Be sure to read that arti-

cle. There is a movement on
foot to erect a monument to
"Undo Hemus." A contribu-
tion from every Southern man,
woman and child would 1m a
fitting tribute to the Smith's
most gifted son.

T'.iii Vcitifcaie Coscftrs.
hgnaluro and ! ol X ti. zilLin
o. CO., Hi lit ., ii. 3.

FOR So.Lt IV ALL DDUCCISTt i; Sleeplnjt Curs.

Connections made at Weldon with A. C The Man Christto the Joy ofHow on earth, at your age, SoarI... at Raleigh with the Thy Heart.
JesusNorfolk and Southern from Eastern Carolina points, trains leaving you learn to skate so mag

Thai Parker's Store?

Yes.

This is Mrs.Wilkins' Boarding
House. Please send round one
barrel of

J. E. M. Flour
and one 50-l- b stand Shaffer'? ' fd.

nificently
" 'My getting up every time

1 fell down,' was the boy's sim-

ple answer."

"Ye shall find rest unto your souls." Matihew 1 1 :29.
(

Si

(;
WE FURNISH

The rest of a soul is a very peculiar thing; it is what we should call

:.t follows:
4 No. 41.

i Leave Weldon, - 12:07 p. m.
. " Raleigh, 4:10 p.m.
I Arrive Charlotte, 11:30 p. m.
sr " Atlanta, 8:45 n. m.

? " Birmingham, 1210 p. m.
" Memphis, :05 P- ni.

No. 33

11:38 p.m.
4:10 a. m.

10:05 a. m.
5:00 p. m
9:50 p. m.
7:30 a. m.

movement. The rest of a body is sleep, because its work becomes
v. A ltoyal to every one w ho

Want flour to make bread For .
v. buy llieir groceries at our store.
( All" the seasonable delecacics arc

Won't Slight a Good Friend.

"lfl ever need a coukIi medicine
airain 1 know what to (fct," declares
Mrs. A. L. Alley, ofneals, Mo, "for, af-

ter usiuif ten bottles of Dr. KinR's New

Discovery, and soeiiiK its excellent re-

sults in my own family and others, I am
convinced that it is tho best medicine

Does your husband make good

punch?
1 guess it's good; il always

knocks him out.

( found m our store tlio year
round.

W. T. PARKER.
Weldon, N. C.

weariness. The rest of a rolling ball is stillness, because its work be-

comes a weariness. The rest of a roul is motion, because repose is

foreign to it. One of our poets has said: "The soul is dead that

slumbers;" and it is true. The weariest moment of a soul is its torpor.

Whether it has nothing to think of, nothing to dream of, nothing to

speak of when all its wells are dry, and all its flowers are withered,

and all its ambitions are silent when it feels that life is beneath striving

forwhen it says, The game is not worth the candle" that is an aw

made for l oughs, Cold and Lunir TrouIf you expect to iret the oi'urinal

Witch Hazel Salve, vou must be

CONFECTIONERIES
FRUITS

CROCKERY AND TIN
WARE

Wnnilen nml Willow warp. Etc

ble." Kvcry one who tries it feels that
way. Relief is felt at once and its quick.sure it is PeWitl's ( arlioliz.cd Witch

Hazel Salve. It is trood foi cuts, burns,
and brni'cs, and is especially food for

piles. Kcfuse substitutes.

sod hy W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. ('.
ful lime ! It is the spectacle of a restless soul, because it is the sight of

(lltioods delivered promptly any
fiiwhere in town. Polite clerks.
(I Phone No. MO.

cure surprises you. liioncnius,
Asthma, llemorrhattc, Croup, Latirippe,

Sore Throat, pain in chest or lungs its
supreme. Ooc. and $1, Trial bottle free,

(luaranteed by all druireists.

Sensible men show their sense

by saying much in few words.

No. 41 Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers to Atlanta,

direct connection for Memphis and New Orleans.

For further Information relative to rates, sched.
u!es, etc., apply to

CLEVELAND E, CARTER,
Ticket Agent, Weldon. N. C.

Or write to

C. II- - (iATTIS,
District Passenger Agent,

Raldlgh, N.C.

a soul reposing. Il is the broken wing of a bird, me lame feet ol a

stag, the snapped string of a violin, the lost voice of a singer. The
soul' imprisoned within itself finds the yoke not easy.

My soul, how shalt thou find rest? On the wings of love. It is not
less but more movement that thou cravest. Not a couch more downy,
hin a nininn more drastic, is wanted to eive thee rest. If ihou wouldst

ii R. 1. PDHHELL.
( WKI.OOS, N. C. )

ill L

CnvptiU nU opytlable K

iHlt'ii'rl. M'lti Wirtch, tiHli IK I'liolO, ItM

met mpoHTon ittDtitittT. ratempnw-
leriwluwf'ir. WMMHCM.

Hftiii 4 twti! in Ainnii toi our no ititWMM
h(.kt on HOW TO 0TAIH HImI MLl

W lii'-- onw will pay, Ho to k ptsft-l-

r, luUeiit law am! other vaJUAblAluIonuftUtfL

The brain of the male begins to

lose weight at 40, while that of the

female starts ten years earlier.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA.
D, SWIFT ft CO.THI CHILDREN LIKE IT

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

not be weary, thou must mount up with wings as eagles. Only when
Ihou art flying art ihou unfettered. Put on thy new wings, O my
soul; put on the wings of love, and soar. Soar ito the joy of ihy heart j

the man Christ Jesus. George Matheson.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR TA
I 303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C

COUCH SYRUP


